Introduction
Narrative production is a highly multifactorial skill, embedded within the context of the discourse. Its production depends on a complex network of cognitive, affective, and social processes. Indeed, the production of a narrative implies: (1) an organization of experience into a coherent sequence; (2) the attribution of meaning to the events linking them to previous and later information; (3) taking into an account the main topic and principal events for reproducing them effectively; (4) the use of interpersonal language resources, adjusting the structure to content in order to keep the attention and the interest of the interlocutor; (5) an understanding of the cognitive processes, namely, the ability to generate inference, to establish cause-effect relationships and to give relevant information; (6) connexion of new with old information; (7) recognition of interlocutor's importance; (8) organization of the plot; and (9) organization of the elements of the language system. Indeed, given its multimodal and integrative nature narrative production may be an important tool to study the cognitive, affective, and social aspects of language in normal and atypical neurodevelopment (Reilly et al., 2004) . Thus, studying narrative production in abnormal development, where intellectual disability coexists with relatively spared language production, such as in Williams syndrome (WS), Smith-Magenis syndrome (SMS), and Prader-Willi syndrome (PWS), could elucidate about the genetic contributions to language and narrative organization in atypical neurodevelopmental genetically based disorders.
However, if there are few studies addressing intersyndromic general comparisons, even less are available for the study of rare genetically based syndromes (Artigas-Pallarés, 2002; Feinstein and Singh, 2007; Annaz et al., 2009 ). Moreover, the existing studies were characterized by comparisons between low-frequency rare genetic syndromes and high-frequency diseases such as Down syndrome, fragile X or autism, or even specific language disorder. Finally, the majority of these intersyndromic comparison studies have been focused on medical and genetic characterization, with only a small number of them addressing psychological aspects, and none focusing on the linguistics and narrative profiles of the disorder.
WS is a neurodevelopmental disorder, with a prevalence of 1/7500 (Stromme et al., 2002) , characterized by a submicroscopic deletion on chromosome 7 q11 . 23 (Bellugi et al., 1999) . Their typical physical characteristics include facial dismorphology (elfin-like face, depressed nasal bridge, stellate iris pattern, flared nostrils, wide mouth with prominent lips and irregular dentition) and a specific clinical phenotype (which includes cardiovascular defects, calcium metabolism abnormalities, hypertension, failure to thrive in infancy, and delayed development). Also, they usually exhibit poor motor coordinations, muscle tone disorders (hypertonia), hyperacusia, and articulation problems (Bellugi et al., 1990 (Bellugi et al., , 1999 Mercuri et al., 1997; Metcalfe, 1999; Gagliardi et al., 2003; Chiang et al., 2007) .
WS individuals display also distinct behavioural patterns, characterized by an excessive social behaviour, with a strong impulse towards social contact and affective expression (Bellugi et al., 1999; Jones et al., 2000) . However, they may evidence some maladaptive behaviours such as hyperactivity, propensity towards inattention, and even social withdrawal, interfering significantly with their normal daily living (Greer et al., 1997) . Individuals with WS also present a unique cognitive phenotype, with a mild-to-moderate intellectual disability (mean IQ: 55, standard deviation: 11, and an uneven pattern of cognitive performance. Specially striking is a dissociation found between severely impaired visuospatial cognition and relatively preserved face processing and linguistic abilities (Bellugi et al., 1994 .
Indeed, several studies show evidence for a proficient and creative use of specific aspects of expressive language as well as highly prolix vocabulary production of typical and atypical words (Bellugi et al., 1994) . However, this notion of spared language abilities was further challenged and subsequent studies demonstrated that linguistic function in WS is not only delayed in acquisition, but also impaired in adolescence/adulthood (Stevens and Karmiloff-Smith, 1997; Semel and Rosner, 2003; Thomas et al., 2006) . Indeed, abnormal grammatical (syntactic and morphosyntactic), lexico-semantic, and pragmatic processes (production of a 'cocktail party speech', discourse incoherence, stereotyped conversation, and difficulties at initiating and developing conversational rapport) were also found in this syndrome Stojanovik, 2006; Brock, 2007; Garayzabal Heinze et al., 2007) . In terms of narrative production, although it has been claimed that WS was a model of 'hypernarrativity' (Bellugi et al., 1990; Semel and Rosner, 2003) , the only consistent result found in these patients was the use of social hookers as evaluation devices for enriching the narrative and engaging the audience Gonçalves et al., 2004; Reilly et al., 2004; Garayzabal Heinze et al., 2007) .
Another microdeletion syndrome that is associated with a specific social and language phenotype is SMS (Smith et al., 1986) . This is a rare disease (1 in about 15 000-25 000) caused by a microdeletion in chromosome 17p11 . 2 (Greenberg et al., 1991) . Although the SMS has not yet been as widely described as WS, patients with this syndrome also have an unusual phenotype, which includes a distinctive profile of physical, medical, and neuropsychological characteristics. Their typical physical characteristics include a specific facial phenotype (flattened mid-face, down-turned mouth, prominent cheeks and jaw, and synophrys), short fingers and toes, and flat feet. The clinical phenotype is associated with an inverted circadian rhythm of melatonin, which may cause sleep disturbances (Greenberg et al., 1991; Potocki et al., 2000) . In addition, they also show hearing impairment, eye problems, hypercholesterolemia, hypertriglyceridemia, and thyroid function abnormalities. They usually have poor motor coordination (distinct, broad-based gait as walking pattern) and low muscle tone (Elsea and Girirajan, 2008) . SMS individuals display also distinct behavioural patterns, which include hyperactivity, impulsivity, attention seeking, attention problems, sudden mood swings, explosive outbursts, prolonged tantrums, aggressiveness, and self-injury behaviours (Greenberg et al., 1996; Dykens and Smith, 1998) . A very typical behavioural feature is self-hugging or rubbing hands together when excited. However, they show other positive behavioural patterns such as endearing and appealing personality, and a good sense of humour Smith et al., 1998; Sarimski, 2004; Gropman et al., 2006) . The neuropsychological profile reveals a pattern of intellectual disability where relative weaknesses in sequential processing, short-term memory, and sensory integration, coexists with relative strengths in long-term memory specially for names, places, and events, perceptual closure, and relatively good discrimination figure/frame and space perception relation (Dykens et al., 1997; Udwin et al., 2001) . At early ages, they display good social abilities, which contrast with a marked language delay. At school ages, they tend to be extremely talkative and communicative, interrupting conversations, frequently asking the same questions and persevering in a topic.
PWS (Prader et al., 1956 ) is another microdeletion genetic disorder associated with a distinctive cognitive and behavioural profile. This disorder is caused by a microdeletion in chromosome 15q11 . 13, occurring in about 70% of the patients. There can also be maternal disomy in 25% of the population with PWS, and 5% corresponding to an imprinting defect (Schulze et al., 1997) . The incidence of this syndrome is about 1/15 000 . Most common physical features include facial characteristics (prominent nasal bridge, small hands and feet, soft skin, excess fat, high, narrow forehead, almond shaped eyes with thin, down-turned lips, light skin and hair) and medical features of hypothalamic dysfunction, hypotonic deficits in strength, coordination, balance, motor planning, strabismus, and diabetes (Donaldson et al., 1994) .
Behavioural common pattern includes insatiable appetite and frequent mood changes. During infancy, they are easy-going and loving, but as they grow, they can become rude with frequent outbursts, tantrums, aggressiveness, stubbornness, emotional lability, and obsessive-compulsive behaviours (Dykens et al., 1999; . PWS individuals are intellectually disabled with an uneven cognitive profile of strengths and weaknesses. Problematic areas may include attention (Curfs et al., 1991; Wigren and Hansen, 2005) , short-term auditory and visual memory, linear or temporal order sequencing, abstract thinking and cognitive rigidity with difficulties in adopting others points of view. Common strengths include long-term memory, reading ability, receptive language, good visuospatial abilities, and expressive vocabulary. In general, they tend to process more global than analytic concepts (Rosell-Raga, 2003) . Language development is usually delayed in this syndrome as well (Kleppe et al., 1990; Artigas-Pallarés, 2002; Lewis, 2006) and speech behaviour is characterized by being dysfluent (Defloor et al., 2000) . Hypotonic problems lead to an unintelligible and slow speech, but when language is understandable, they give the impression of superior language abilities using resources such as clichés and elaborated linguistic structures, together with a wide vocabulary and loquacity that may shadow pragmatic and linguistic problems (Kleppe et al., 1990; Akefeldt et al., 1997; Lewis, 2006) . They can be talkative, but with a tendency to perseverate on topics that limits the conversation.
In sum, these three genetic disorders are all characterized by microdeletions in different chromosomes with different phenotypic manifestations. However, in their phenotype, they all share intellectual disability, facial, and clinical conditions, a peak and valley cognitive architecture with relatively preserved language abilities, and a social phenotype that distinguishes them from other genetic neurodevelopmental disorders. Thus, since narrative production is dependent on a complex network of cognitive, affective, and social processes, we hypothesized that this dimension would also be impaired in the three syndromes mentioned above. Therefore, and because studies that characterize narrative profile are only reported in WS, the objective of the present report is to assess the commonalities and differences of the narrative production phenotype in six case studies of three microdeletion genetic syndromes.
Method

Participants
Six participants (males) diagnosed with three different genetic conditions (Table 1) -WS, SMS, and PWS -participated in this study. Specifically, our sample included two participants with WS diagnosis (ages: 13 years 3 months and 11 years 10 months), two participants with SMS diagnosis (ages: 12 years 7 months and 10 years 3 months), and two participants with PWS diagnosis (ages: 12 years 9 months and 13 years 9 months).
All individuals were previously confirmed with a positive fluorescent in situ hybridization and were recruited from the Spanish family associations. The Ethical Committee of the University Autó noma of Madrid approved the study and each participant's parent gave written informed consent for their participation in the study via consent forms, after a complete description of the study. Exclusion criteria consisted of sensorial or speech disorders, as well as co-morbidity with severe psychopathology not associated with the syndromes.
Instruments
Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-Revised (Wechsler, 1974) This scale is one of the most used international systems in assessing intellectual quotient (full-scale IQ) allowing the discrimination of two intellectual levels related to verbal and non-verbal abilities (verbal IQ, VIQ; performance IQ, PIQ). In addition, it is an instrument that has been widely used in assessing mild and moderate intellectual disabilities.
Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (Dunn and Dunn, 1981) In order to assess receptive vocabulary abilities, the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (PPVT) was used. This instrument also allows the measurement of a VIQ and the discrimination of verbal mental age.
Narrative elicitation task
In this narrative task, individuals were presented with the 24-page wordless picture book, Frog, Where Are You? (Mayer, 1969) , and asked to tell the story to the examiner. This storybook is about a boy and his dog, and their search for their missing pet frog. It is composed of 24 images with three main characters (the boy, the dog, and the missing frog) and consists of several main episodes with specific events (the boy's house -the boy and the dog look at the frog, that later runs away; the forest surroundings -where the boy and the dog call the frog; inside the forest -in which the boy and the dog look for the frog, while they meet a hamster, wasps, an owl, and a deer; and finally, the pond where they finally find the frog and its family. Because it contains no words and given the multiplicity of processes, contents, and structural elements suggested by the images, this book provides a fairly rich context for language production and has been extensively used in several studies assessing linguistic skills across typically and atypically developing populations Gonçalves et al., 2004; Reilly et al., 2004; Stojanovika et al., 2004) . In addition to the series of temporally sequenced events, this task requires children to make inferences about characters' relationships, thoughts, feelings, and motivations throughout the story, thus integrating the local episodic elements within the more global search theme of the story. The children's narratives were videotaped, and further transcribed.
All narratives were analysed using three standard measures (each one with four subdimensions) and were coded according to Gonçalves's criteria (Gonçalves et al., 2001a-c) , using a Likert scale (Tables 2 and 3 ). This coding scheme is described elsewhere (Gonçalves et al., 2011 ; see also Appendix 1) and was previously used with participants with WS and typically developing individuals Gonçalves et al., 2010 Gonçalves et al., , 2011 .
Structure and coherence (orientation, structural sequence, evaluative commitment, and integration), process and complexity [objectifying (sensorial complexity), emotional subjectifying (emotional complexity), cognitive subjectifying (cognitive complexity), and metaphorizing (metacognitive and meaning construction complexity], and finally, content and multiplicity (themes, events, scenarios, and characters) will be assessed. The coding and evaluation of these dimensions and subdimensions of narratives are described in the following manuals: (Gonçalves et al., 2001b) . This model is based on the narrative structure model proposed by Labov and colleagues (Labov and Waletzky, 1967) and is a compound of four dimensions: orientation, structural sequence, evaluative commitment, and integration. Each of these indicators is according to its presence in a five-point Likert scale (Gonçalves et al., 2002) N Manual for Evaluation of Narrative Process and Complexity -this evaluation manual is inspired by the 'Narrative Process Coding Systems' proposed by Lynne Angus (Angus et al., 1996) . This system allows the evaluation of the complexity level of the narrative process by rating the diversity of the sensorial experience, complexity of subjective states (emotional and cognitive), and the diversity of meanings present in the narrative (Gonçalves et al., 2001a) , through a compound of four indicators: objectifying (sensorial complexity), emotional subjectifying (emotional complexity), cognitive subjectifying (cognitive complexity), and metaphorizing (metacognitive and meaning construction complexity)
N Manual for Evaluation of Narrative Content and Multiplicity -this manual was devised for the assessment of the diversity in narrative components as expressed in themes, events, scenarios and characters present in the narrative (Gonçalves et al., 2001c) . A narrative highly scored in this subdimension is a story in which several themes appear, and multiple characters interact in a great variety of settings within a complex and diversified net of events. On the contrary, a narrative with only one theme, only one character, in only one setting with a redundancy of events is, in at best, an expression of undifferentiated experience.
Procedure
Socio-demographic, diagnosis, clinical story, and consent forms were obtained from the participants, after explaining the goals of the research. Then, Wechsler Intelligence Scale-R and PPVT were administered to all groups. Finally, the narrative elicitation task was used. Narratives were transcribed and analysed in terms of narrative structural coherence, narrative process complexity, and narrative content diversity.
Data analysis
Taking into account the small number of participants, a descriptive analysis of the cases was performed. In terms of narrative production, results are presented in two sections. First, global results for the narrative quality are analysed for the three genetic conditions. Then, each subdimension of narrative structure, process and content will be explored in detail.
Results
Full
Global narrative quality
Higher global scores in structural coherence and process complexity dimensions were observed in the two participants with SMS, while the lowest scores were obtained in individuals with PWS (Fig. 1) . However, when content diversity dimension was analysed, both PWS and WS individuals scored higher (see Appendix 2 for a narrative example).
Narrative structural coherence
Overall, individuals with SMS perform in the medium range in all structural subdimensions (2 . 5-3 . 5), except for integration ability (Fig. 2) , in which they scored less (1 . 5). Additionally, integration and orientation were subdimensions in which individuals with WS displayed low scores (2), in contrast to a moderate performance in structural and evaluative commitment subdimensions (2 . 5-3).
figure 1 Global scores for narrative structure, process, and content in participants with WS, SMS, and PWS. Finally, individuals with PWS scored globally within the low range (2-2 . 5) in all subdimensions of narrative structural coherence.
Narrative process complexity
When narrative process complexity was analysed, a high variability between genetic conditions was found (Fig. 3) . Participants with WS, SMS, and PWS scored in the low to average range interval (1-2 . 5) in all subdimensions of narrative process and complexity, with an exception being observed for the ability to explore the sensorial multiplicity in the elaboration of personal experiences (Objectifying), whereas individuals with SMS displayed superior performance (3 . 5). Surprisingly, individuals with WS exhibited a very low performance in Emotional Subjectifying (1).
Also, scores in the subdimensions of narrative content diversity (Fig. 4 ) differed in all three groups. Thus, individuals with WS scored in the average range for diversity of themes (3), but worse in diversity of events (1 . 5). With respect to PWS and SMS, it was possible to observe a global low performance in all variables (1 . 5-2 . 5), with individuals with SMS being relatively better than the other individuals in the ability to describe the places in which actions take place (Scenarios: -2 . 5).
Discussion
In this study, we compared the narrative production of three genetic disorders -WS, SMS, and PWS, and results showed an interesting highly variable phenotype in the different subdimensions of the narrative structure, process, and content. Indeed, all individuals exhibited a global poor performance in the different subdimensions of narrative production, although with different patterns of performance.
When we analysed narrative structural coherence, some interesting results emerged. Within this dimension, we observed that the ability to integrate the elements of the narrative into a coherent story was more evident in individuals with PWS and WS. These data suggest that individuals with WS, despite having a poor narrative structural coherence, may be able to globally process the information and possibly integrate and relate it with the different elements of the visual story. This can be associated with their ability to process information and organize it in order to provide an integrated output both locally and configurationally, observable both in WS (Pani et al., 1999; Farran, 2005) and PWS (Rosell-Raga, 2003) .
Another interesting result was related to the evaluative commitment subdimension. It would be expected that, taking into account the WS spared socio-affective component of the narrative Gonçalves et al., 2004; Garayzabal Heinze et al., 2007) , individuals with WS would score better in evaluative commitment, with respect to the other participants. However, participants with SMS were those who displayed better scores in this subdimension. These data suggest that the use of audience hookers and engaging audience devices may be an overall feature of pro-social phenotypes, characterized by attractive and outgoing personalities, both commonalities of WS and SMS.
Globally, the results in narrative structure coherence suggest that SMS were able to maintain the basic sequence of the story, as they were capable of identifying the beginning, development and ending of a narrative. Individuals with WS were able to identify the beginning of a story and the possible end, but not the development of events that occur in the story. Finally, participants with PWS were able to identify only the beginning of the narrative.
With respect to the complexity of the narrative process, the ability to explore the diversity of the sensorial experience (objectivation) and emotional subjectifying seem to be relatively spared abilities in SMS. In an opposite way, the participants with WS had surprisingly low results in all measures of the narrative process, inclusively in the emotional subjectifying subdimension. These results are in contrast with previous studies, using the same narrative elicitation task, and evidencing that individuals with WS were capable of attributing more emotional states to story characters (Losh et al., 2001) . However, our result has been shown in other studies using bigger samples (Gonçalves et al., 2010) , and are possibly related to evidence reporting an impairment in emotion recognition abilities in WS (Plesa-Skwerer et al., 2006) .
Finally, when the diversity of narrative content is analysed, we observed a global superior performance of participants with WS in all measures, with an exception for scenario score. This can possibly be related with the extreme importance given to characters within the narrative by individuals with WS. Again, the socioaffective component of the WS narrative emerges, relying upon the introduction of new characters to enrich the story Gonçalves et al., 2004; Reilly et al., 2004; Garayzabal Heinze et al., 2007) . In a different way, individuals with PWS apparently take more advantage over their relatively good long-term memory, expressive vocabulary, and global processing abilities (Rosell-Raga, 2003) , which is evident in their performance in themes and events. Also, they exhibit lower scores in character subdimension, possibly in accordance with their behaviour problems, namely, aggressiveness, stubbornness, emotional lability, and difficulties in adopting the other point of view (Dykens et al., 1999) . Finally, relative strengths of individuals with SMS in perceptual closure, discrimination figure/frame, and space-perception relations (Dykens et al., 1997; Udwin et al., 2001) , abilities required to provide a good description of the places in which actions occur, may facilitate their performance on scenario subdimension.
Despite the high variability of all three genetic syndromes in all the subdimensions, it was possible to observe that WS and SMS exhibit relatively better performances in subdimensions that appeal to a more social component of the narrative, which is consistent with their typical social skills (Sarimski, 2004; Smith et al., 1998) , namely, their behavioural profile oriented towards social contact and interactions Jones et al., 2000; Gonçalves et al., 2004; Reilly et al., 2004; Sarimski, 2004) . However, this pro-social profile was not so clear in PWS, suggesting that their conflictual and social withdrawal personality contribute to a narrative that is oriented towards non-social elements (objectifying), lacking diversity of themes and characters, in the context of scenario diversity.
Conclusions and Practical Application
This preliminary study is the first comparing patients with SMS, WS, and PWS in a narrative production task. These are neurodevelopmental microdeletion genetic based disorders, described in the literature as having general intellectual disability with relative good language skills. Our hypothesis was that narrative production was impaired in the three syndromes, taking into account the complex multimodal aspects of a narrative as well as the stages of narrative development.
However, the current results should be analysed only as case studies and should be interpreted cautiously, given the small number of participants in the three genetic conditions. Indeed, future studies should explore some of these hypotheses in the context of a more extended population and, if confirmed, important clinical implications could be drawn.
Narrative analysis provides a useful framework for understanding multiple dimensions of cognitive, emotional, and social processing styles, namely, by requiring several cognitive abilities, including attention skills (selection, coding, and interpretation of relevant information) necessary for organization the structure of the story; generation of inferences (e.g. cognitive, emotional) that allow the appropriate interpretation of the information; and finally, the efficient use of recovery skills. In addition, narrative production is an important source of information on social functioning and children language because it requires the ability to take into account the information requirements of the listener and to use linguistic forms to fulfil the communicative purposes. Thus, analysis of narrative production abilities must necessarily have immediate implications for intervention.
Indeed, reports on development of narrative skills suggest that at 3 years of age, children have a primitive narrative with a main character and events related to this character logically unorganized; at 5 years of age, with the improvement of language structure, there is a logical sequence of events and during adolescence, they are able to use language structures fluently in a flexible and organized way (Hedberg and Stoel-Gammon, 1986) . Thus, in this study, we did not find evidence for the existence of a proficient narrative profile in the patients under study. Indeed, we verified low global narrative quality, displaying highly variable scores in different subdimensions of narrative structure, process, and content among the three genetic syndromes.
The results obtained in this study show that speech intervention directed specifically to narrative production could be very valuable. We observed that these participants do not manage well with the basic formal structure of a story: the beginning, the development, and the ending. Although some of these factors are mentioned, they are confusing, incomplete, or inappropriate, poorly organized and less cohesive. Also, the absence of a clear target was observed in the majority of the narratives. This involves the management of internal states or intentions of the characters that justify their actions. That is a reason why the ends of their narratives are so rough and the establishment of cause-effect relationships is rarely observed. The content organization was also very different from those observed in other syndromes, thus, an intervention in formal structure, which was focused on the use of formal categories and the proper use of discursive markers, could be a helpful way for them to deal with language, social functioning, and cognitive approaches to organize their world. We suggest that through an intervention, which takes into account different narrative production deficits, the participants could increase the amount of full episodes described within the narrative (e.g. by incorporating obstacles and different outcomes in their stories) and be able to manage both macro-and microstructure elements of the narrative. Finally, guiding speech and educational therapy according to these specific narrative profiles, we could therefore potentiate the development of other skills, since this type of discourse involves not only the linguistic skills but also cognitive processing and social abilities. Who are the agents of the actions described?
Narrative from MM Narrative from MG Narrative from JM (Williams syndrome) (Smith-Magenis syndrome) (Prader-Willi syndrome) Había una vez un niño y un perro que habían conseguido una ranita.
Pues está un niño, un perro y miran la rana en el cuarto. Luego se van a dormir y la rana se va. Ya es de día y el perro y el niño no ven a la rana. Se ha ido. Luego buscan y buscan y no la encuentran. El perro mete la cabeza y luego no puede sacarla. Se cae, el niño se enfada y el perro le chupa.
Un niño que está en casa con un perro y luego se acuesta; luego por la mañana pone sus zapatillas, mira por la ventana a ver qué día hace. Va al bosque y está hablando a ver si había algo por ahí. Luego, pues ve un agujero y luego, bueno, ve un ratoncito.
Aquella misma noche el niño olvidó tapar la tapa para que la rana no se escapara.
Grita a la rana y el perro ahí sentado. Luego ven un agujero y llama. El perro se sube al árbol para ver qué es eso (señala el avispero). Sale un animal y el niño se rasca la nariz, parece enfadado. El perro tira eso (señala avispero) y salen las abejas.
Pues el perro está jugando ahí con un árbol y el niño está subido a un árbol. Se asusta con un bú ho, se da en la cabeza.
Pero al día siguiente ocurrió algo inesperado. ¡la rana se había escapado! Ahora se sube a un árbol y grita. Sale un pájaro y se cae; se puede hacer daño ¿verdad?. El perro está corriendo, le van a picar ¡jo!.
Está llamando al perro. Se sube a la roca y un ciervo. El ciervo le tira al agua con el perro. Se moja, se ríe el ciervo. Y luego se queda ahí pensativo. Y luego le dice al perro que se calle. Mira por el tronco, se tumba el niño y miran a las dos ranas.
El niño y el perro desesperados empezaron a buscar, pero no la encontraron.
Entonces el niño llama y se agarra para no caerse. Luego le coge el ciervo y el niño se asusta. Se caen por el barranco, tambié n el perro. Aquí es donde viven las ranas (señala el nenú far). Le dice al perro que se calle y se van a un tronco que está en el agua. Miran al otro lado.
Está para tirar una rana por ahí y luego una familia de ranas.
Pero por la causa que se había escapado, la ventana estaba abierta.
Hay dos ranitas y luego hay más. Coge una ranita y se despide.
Intentaron empezar a buscar. Decidieron ir a buscarla.
Narrative from MM Narrative from MG Narrative from JM (Williams syndrome) (Smith-Magenis syndrome) (Prader-Willi syndrome) Dijeron: ¡Ranita! ¿Dó nde estás?
Pero lo que no sabían era que el perro estaba provocando a unas avispas y quisieron perseguirlo.
El avispero se fue al garete y se vino abajo.
El avispero se fue tras el perro. El perro estaba corriendo detrás.
Aparece un bú ho de repente. Creyeron que eran unas ranas.
Pero no se esperaba una sorpresa. Eran unos cuernos ¡un ciervo! El ciervo se detuvo y los tiró al río.
El ciervo miraba có mo se zambullían. El perro y el niño encontraron un árbol.
Dijo ¡shhhh! ¡Vamos a mirar, a lo mejor hay una rana! Encontraron la rana y una ranita y unos ranitos.
¡Nos llevamos a una ranita! Colorín colorado, este cuento se ha acabado. 
